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Winners in Poppy Potter Contest
EJUDGES 111 IT

her to the Emergency hospital
where a stomach pump relieved
her distress.

The real guidance of freedom
of the press is the press itself,

president Wallor D. Fuller of
the National Association ofn r "Sure 1 was toll! an M he

POPPY POSTER FOR
told the traffic court Judge, "and
I would have gone faster if the
car could."

Case dismissed.

The monkshood flower grow
only where there are bumble-
bees to carry Its pollen.

PRIZEWINNERS DEFENSE IRK

k production presum-
ably would be available after
the Industry curtails automobile
output by 20 per cent starting
August 1.

Newsmen Amazed at
Invalid Dog Story

PORTLAND, May 1
Astonished newsmen learned
yesterday of a weak-hearte-

oneyed. Boston
bull terrier that once had an ap-
pendectomy.

The worried owner, Mrs. P. T.
Grant explained that the dog,
Nippy, had to take pills regular-
ly because of heart trouble. She
hoped the newsmrn could help
her locate the dog in time to
give It a pill.

The reporters really weren't
tlmAA ...... fc' i

TODAY!
mwi.uail.'l.lHH.MllwTTCTrra.iTiDETROIT, May X (UP) C.

E. Wilson, president of General
Motors corporation, disclosed
Wednesday he has proposed to
the United Automobile Work-
ers (CIO) a seven-da- work

The Poppy Porter contest,
sponsored by the American Le-

gion auxiliary, haj been com-

pleted. Judged and winner
named. Posters were divided
into two classes. Class one, sev-

enth and eighth trades, and class
two, fourth, fifth and sixth
grades.

Winners for class one are as
follows: First prize of S3 goes to
Eva Jean Anderson, seventh
grade pupil of Fairview school;
second prize of $2 goes to Geor-

gia Tockey. seventh grade pupil

week to hasten production on
$730,000,000 worth of defense
contracts.

The work would.be done byLay sm i found her way home, and, pre-- 1

four crews on a normal 40-- sumaoiy, was rewarded with a
candy-coate- pellet.hour per week schedule and

with no pay differential for
work on Saturdays and Sun-
days unless the worker already
had put in his 40 hours. WilsonWinners in the American Legtoa auxiliary's peppy pester contest are. left to right, back row:
said.Donna llae Worden. Alice Trawartha, Darlene Dartt, Elvi Reainato. Shirley Sogge. Karen Hardin.

The UAW-CI- rejected the
proposal on grounds overtime

Mary j. unnia josn omul, sutler Kowue. Hoeemary Andersen. Georgia Tockey. Albert Xing.
Front rows Mrs. S. F. Konnie. president of Legion auxiliary. Shirley Ann Erickson and Eva

of Algoma school; third prize of
f 1 goes to Rosemary Anderich,
eighth grade pupil of Fairview
school.

Winners for class two: First
prize of 13 goes to Shirley Ann
Erickson, Fairview school, sev

pay should be given on Satur-
days and Sundays regardless of
whether the day were a part
of a regular work week,
Wilson said.

New President

NO RECIPROCITY
SPOKANE. i,W

Roy Smith Is off the
standard.

He bumped a dog with his car,
leaped out to help and the pup
bit him.

"Then the dog's pal showed
up," Smith said, "and he bit me.
I picked up the one I had hit
and they both bit me."

He took pooch No. 1 to a vet.
erinarian who pronounced It un-

damaged, then went to an emerg-
ency hospital for treatment of
his bites.

THAT'S THE HURRY
SAN FRANCISCO. lW Ros--

Wilson said the bottleneck In

enth grade pupil; second prize of
$2 goes to Shirley Konnie, Fair-- 1

view school, sixth grade pupil;
third price of $1 goes to Mary
O'Brien, Algoma school, sixth
grade pupil.

Honorable mention for good

obtaining machinery for defense

Humane Society Notes
Interesting Stories About Klamath Animals

and Efforts in Their Behalf
'

By Ida Momyer Oact

plants would be eased if ma
chinery now on hand were kept
in operation for the entire 163
hours In a week.

Much defense work at pres
posters goes to Alice Trewar-tha- ,

Algoma school; Shirley
Sogge, Fairview school; Joan
O'Neill, Fremont school; Karen
Hardin. Mills school; June Hig-be-

Fairview school; Darlene

coe withers had an alibi for
speeding S3-- miles an hour.

ent is on a two-shif- t,

a week basis that 1 taking ad-

vantage of less than half the
machinery capacity, he said
The four-cre- three-shi- ft plan
would keep machines in con-
tinuous operation.

He was visiting his girl friend.

The lives of our wild creatures
arc surrounded by unpredictable
perils. It has been said that prac-
tically no wild animal dies a
natural death. The work of the
Red Star about which we wrote

Dartt, Fairview school; Elvl
Reginato, Algoma school; Albert

Her cough sent her to the medi-
cine cabinet. She selected the
wrong bottle and drank cam-

phorated oil. Withers rushed
rung. Mills school.

character and scope in the ex-

clusive relief of animals. The
American Humane association,
organized in 1877, is a federa-
tion of societies and individuals
for the protection of CHILDREN
and animals in the United States.
The Klamath Falls chapter of
this association attempts no
work with children, especially
since the fine county child wel-
fare program has been under

Manpower for the around- -Winning posters are now on
display at the chamber of com-
merce. These winning posters
will be sent to Portland to com

last week covers aid to wild as
well as domestic animals. Natu-

rally, all humane work is not
confined to associations, but
countless unrecorded acts of

I Ami.
r.
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pete for state prize. TODAY!
kindness to our dumb friends

way, although the local chapterlighten their burden of life.

U.S. CHAMBER An amusing story told by Otis
Metsger is illustrative of oppor-
tunities for help which some
times occur. While running a
tractor on the leased land of the 5'f

ASKS STRIKE

stand ready to help should there
be a call upon it.

The Red Star was organized
during the World war some 25
years ago. At that time more
than $60,000 were paid for hu-
mane succor and conservation
of horses and mules which were
indispensable in the campaign to
bring the war to a close. After
the war the Red Star was kept
alive to finance relief in emerg

at a aa m sa. sin a st sssa at s am tat fiTula lake bed one hot morning
Otis noticed a commotion which
amounted to frantic excitement

S. S. President Van Buren, latest
addition to American merchant
marine, nears completion at
Newport News, Va. Sixth of
series of seven new passenger-carg- o

vessels for American Lines
will be launched May 1.

l MARJDKIC K A mo SAW
X? ALAN HALE

Jane Wytnae Ronald Riogaa
in a family consisting of a
honker, his goose and their
goslings. Jumping down from
the tractor he walked toward

MORATORIUM Ff4 ADVENTURER .. PIRATE
. ...GIANT OF FICTION!

TVs srW sf "CoB ( Its Witt" oi
I "TVs See WsH" sIvm tk. urssa mm.

encies of considerable extent exthe group, only to arouse addi A Iwntt 9A- " sTsWW Tsxtional alarm in the goose who
immediately led all but one of
her goslings away. The gander,
with hisses, stood his ground in
defense of the remaining gosling

r 7 erksf tkrM
WASHINGTON, Hay 1 VPh-T-he

United States chamber of
commerce called on the nation's
"patriotic labor and industrial

aster affecting animals. The
country has been regionally di-
vided with a director in charge
of each section. In each state
men and equipment are ready to
be called speedily into service
should need arise Your humane
society, on the .JKeno road, is

clusively involving animals,
such as the saving of the Yellow-
stone herd of 30.000 elk from
starvation. Starving deer in
Alaska were fed. Range stock
conditions were investigated, as
were the , matters of animal
transportation, of
mules in the oil fields, care of
animals following the Santa
Barbara earthquake. One Red

leaders' today to declare a mora which appeared to be entwined
in the folds of a black snake.
Otis told himself that no snake
was going to have gosling for

torium against an strikes which
would interrupt defense pro- -

dinner if he could help it, so has
tened up, only to find that the TODAYStar Investigation costing lessapparent serpent was a long
black rule-roo- t. Getting out his than $200 resulted In the sav-

ing of more than a thousandjack-knif- e Metsger cut away the
tangle of roots and freed the
fuzzy little fellow. Weak from
his long struggle, which may

head of cattle yearly at one
transportation center. In dollars
and cents this expenditure rep-
resented less than the financial
loss of a single week under for IA DEFECTIVE DETECTIVE!

ready and equipped for local re-
lief of animals. Do not hesitate
to notify it by calling 7238. and
remember visitors are welcome.

Next week our story is going
to be about a goose which
caught a dog.

Intensify your will, oppose
Greek pride to enemy force and
enemy temptations. Have cour-
age good days will come again.
Long live the nation. King
George's farewell to Greece.

The British people have the
courage to confront "ugly facts"
and the strength to "look them
squarely In the face." It is now
up to America to do the same

President Morley of Haver-for- d

college.

mer conditions.
Gum-th- o Egbert gums up the worksIn 1937 the Mississippi river

and its tributaries were in flood. ..tn th most hilarious hold-u- p

have lasted for hours, the little
thing could only totter away.
The gander which had stood
nobly by, watching with anxious
eyes, stretched out his strong
wing protectively over the
youngster, shielding it from the
hot rays of the sun. and walked
slowly along with the invalid to
join the remainder of the fam- -
ay.

auction. -

Approving a resolution pro-
posed by its resolutions commit-
tee, the chamber declared it to
be "intolerable" that anyone
should threaten to interrupt de-
fense production "for purposes
of coercion' and added that
"such acts are offenses against
the public safety, and offenders
should be subjected to the pen-
alties of the laws they violate."

Expense Cot Asked
This and other policy state-

ments were adopted without dis-
cussion as the chamber acted
on the proposals of its commit-
tee.

Another resolution, on "fed-
eral finance," called for a

reduction in
expenditures and for tax

increases in unspecified amounts
which should be "limited in dur-
ation to the period of the emerg-
ency with the burden fairly dis-
tributed."

Tax "Severe"

in history!
Homes were wrecked, crops
ruined, thousands of animals

asfsswr r
aa. - rTsasst --A.' e- ,-drowned. The Red Star rushed

into the emergency and thou-
sands of animals were saved as Sh3

result. This action preserved
The American Red Star Ani for farmers the animals bv

which they earned their liveli-
hood. The Red Star is so organ MF7mal Relief is a special depart-

ment of the American Humane
association, organized to meet ized that its forces can be

MICHAEL WHALEN
GRACE BRADLEY

COMPANION
FEATURE

emergencies of extraordinary promptly mobilized for any dis-- Pelican Theatre

POPEYE

CLUB
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10 A. Jf.OF SUNDAY'S COMPLETE PROGRAM

The resolution did not com- -'

ment on the administration's S3,-- 1

500,000,000 defense tax program,
but Ellsworth C. Alvord, chair--:
man of the chamber's finance
committee, in a speech this
morning described the methods
by which the treasury would!
raise the money as "severe and
unrealistic."

He said the goal was "realis-
tic" but suggested that with

slash in
FREE

HHBtST
CAST

TONE

BIINKAI

giaxtcady bars
outlays, the government might
raise $2,500,000,000 through a
flot income tax increase and
from excise and sales levies and
possibly a small payroll tax.
These he declared, would place
less burden on taxpayers in the
$2000 to $20,000 class than
would the treasury's proposed
methods.

ON THE

SCREEN
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J? ...AND HIS I

NOW PLAYINGAllen Named New
Secretary Chief
Of Liquor Board

PORTLAND, May J (J)L. F. Allen, Portland, became
secretary and ariminl.tr.tn,.

HANGING ONTO A

HJUO...ianar9l
io'raeiraiethe Oregon Liquor Control com-- V J . aaJJCain!

i "A v MONOGMM

Ca " ' '

iiussiuu tuuay.
Supervisor of liquor stores

since 1939, he was named yes-
terday to replace the late Joseph
J. Hague. He had been acting
administrator since Hague's
death.

Formerly Allen served two
terms as state representative
from Union and Wallowa eniin.

I Vitt

OFTHiWOLFl
ties and for six years was mayor UACK LONDON!

CARTOON

"Pantry Pirate"
CIWEBCOPE "Feathers"

Cosmo Color

--J,l 1 1 " llPIIIA
CESAR ROMERO in

"THE GAY CABALLERO"
iPOPEYE CLUB

OX THE AIll

oi ine city of Wallowa.

Take George Washington, for
instance; he had an awful time
with his teeth, but he was a
mighty good soldier. Dr. Roger
I. Lee. president-elec- t American
College of Physicians.

Hew
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